
yTAtmgG A PURPOSE I '

Youngster-school-boy, clerk, or bj (rentice—-

a word or two.jqyonr ear. If y6u? esire suc-
cess in any‘matter pertaining to thfelife or the
coining, you must-hate a purpose-a deter-
mination, that, God

'

helping yot£ you trill
nchieve sueci;Ss;i Yqq-'may be pool,- friendless,
unknown,—your clothing scant, yepf stomach
tuilfSfillcd,'=4Toar place may be at;the foot of

tlic laddef rhb matter. Whatsve* yonrr posi-

t ion may be,, do- y.onr duty in »V|pP t,J lau“

perseveringly, with your eye fixeMar ahead
and upward.

. jP ’

„„„

Keeping the purpose before y# ylhat yon
will rise, be obedient to your emf yer, atten-

tite to" your business,-obliging W?:our shop-
matesi and courteous to ‘ and seize
every InppdftnnUy to improve youVy heart, your
mind, andycur workmanship. Dc ivery
ve ll—no bTightihg. no hiding detect, aiming
nlways at'perfection. Watch th'ho who are

skilful, and strive to equal and
,

excel, them.
Secure the friendship of all by deserving it. Al-
Jijjvno opportunity of rendering (I service to

pass without improving it, avenifit cost you
some labor and self-denial.' Be o| usa to oth-

f-rs. even If in a small way; fo( (a timemay

come when they may be of set ice to, you.
A.selfish man. may . get aheat. faster than

yn„ ; -hut Mia«hhi>oo i« contompt -Wc—-and you

need not envy his success: whet. you achieve

your bljeof nobly;-yon-wiH-enjoyJt,-and- be re-
spected. - .

Always bear in mind that chmt'flder is cap-
ital. To gain this you must be
honest, that you would be as v dfng to put
i-ive-caals in your pocket as a pet bj that is not
yours. Never ran in debt: do : without what
yon cannnt:atonoe pay for, evet; plough you
shoOl'J sdCSrsomewhat.. No mi jter what the
amount of yonr earninge may bb. - ave a por-
tion every week, and invest itsfiq, a savings-
bank of good standing: it will {;row, and .will
wtand you in goodstead some dhv. Better tem-

porary abstinence and constant pfenty after-
ward,'than unearned present comfort and fu-
ture perpetual want. Never lie’ openly or co-
vertly, by word or action. A litr may deceive
bis fellows—God himself never.;’-. Conscious of
falsity, a liar can have no self respect; with-
out self-respect, reputation cann A be achieved.

With a noble puropse at the aid of all your
actions,'and whh~action becoming your pur-
pose, your'success ismerely a question of time,
—always provided’you have seihe • brain and
nlmndant cotnmon-sense.—Typographic Adccr
liter. . .

.

Huftcr at fhe Old I rice.

■Somewhere in Connecticut t’lere is a family
by the name of Barstow, who w are never noted

■for clcntilmevf. On the contrary, thename was

I proverbial for filthiness. The;.‘.Were farmers,
and Mrs. Barstow was engage! in the dairy
business.., Eashr week she poi (fid to a village
near by, and disposed of her b' tier to Squire
Walker, wlio dealt in country p-teduce and gro-
ceries. Ere long she learned that she did not
get half as much for'her. butter as her neigh-
bors were receiving; and this aroused her usu-
ally qniet temper, andshedeterntinfe to demand
an explanation of Squire Walker, the nest time
she went to market. So, the following week,
with her regular amount of fritter, she pre-
sented herself at thegrocer’s co inter, and sai'd ;

“ Squire Walker, what are |,qu paying for
butter to-day f”

He opened her boxes, and n.E : a careful sur-
vey of the contents, replied, '‘.twelve and a
half cents.”

“ Twelve and a half cents,” ;t he repeated.—
“ llow is it that yon pay Mrs, .kerkins twenty
cents a pound, and only allow. .Uj ninepence?
and thisyou have done all all) i;|.”

“ Well,!’ said the Squire, - 'oloring up and
hesitating oh each word, “ t la. fact is, Mrs.
Barstow, your butter is not as Mean as hers ;

and I find'it hard work to get tld.of it at that
price even) when people know ?s*fco made it.”

“ If that is alt that is requite;!,” she replied,
with a confident air, “-I will (£W them that I
can make as good butter and Mftlean butter as
anybody.”

.■Mrs. Barstow, all-excited, 1u.Vied home, not-
withstanding tbs oppressive be lt of the after-
noon, and seizing the milk sti'ft net ap'd wiping
the perspiration from herffac t ; to her
daughter: ,

“Betsey Ann, Squire Walljtethad fhe impu-
duce to tell me that my buttfe vaa not as clean
os Nance Perkins’, and no f X mean to show
him that I can make as clean s ittcr.aa she.”

“Du tell 1 I think I shoo.d. try, mother,”
replied Betsey Ann, emphati i^y.

"Mrs. Barstow her Ailk
and pouring the cream into old fashioned
churn. It was nil in but the*- '|'ist. pan, when,
mounted upon a stool,, she. vrf? i reaching after
that; but, unfortunately, aheiwfipped, and one
of he?' dirty feet went down if’t i the churn, un-
til It brought up at the bottoi V;' scattering .the-
cream in every direction.. E Jt,rioating herself
os soon as possible, she cot fenced scraping
the cream from her limb and f*bfowing it back
into the churn; and remqrke,[ m a slow, delib-
erate tone, to her daughter, vf 6 was laughing
in a very unbecoming mannas at her parent’s
mishap, %

- “ WelL Betsey gU'lr my butter tyill
have to go at the old price or <i (' moire.”

f
A Noble Little Girl.—A; other articles'

lately eent to, tho Sanitary Commission by the
Loyal League of • Manchei'br, Connecticut,
were six bedquilts, whose, hry is thus given
by the'Hartford Post: “It j bedquilts, all
gotten up by one little girl; -Grace L. Bipsel
commenced, late in October?'o.go among the
little girls and boys solicitin'.!-blocks for a sol-
dier’s bed-quilt, Vith the i-wne of the child
contributing each inscribed Oq the
17th of November she came 1,; our rooms with'
her first one and, presented' j>s her birthday
offering to the soldiers (onl;7 ; jine years old).
Accorapanying the quilt wcljo letter to the
koldier who shall receive it; '.'.Stated by her, in
yrbich'She rpquests him fc-; vrite to, her, not
alone , that she may know tto is made com-
fortable thereby, hut also 1 1 it she-mayre-
member-him her little ■-irayer that God
would shield him in the he's of battle. And
if be had a little girl she ti t aid prav for her
too, as she had no papa at h -tf )e to care for her
now.",,

In little more than two n ( ptbs she has col-
lected six quilts, which the hb ies of the League
bave-qiiilted and forwarded
Sbo has .traveled many ml.%t in leaving pat-
terns, collecting blocks, &c„ besidespiecing a number of blocks &r each quilt, and
Jot her patriotic little hearti ad willing handsand ieet tire not, and she is in eatnesyand en-
ttMUiMtie la the work •( attUe»omm#n«emqnt.”

I SMITH’S IMPEOTED GKEEN MOUNTAIN
Shingle and Heading Jffachine.

It was Awarded the First Premium. Silcer Me-
dal, at the Mew York State Agricultural

Fair, at Utica, in 1803, and at all
ether Fairs where Exhibited.

THIS important improvement in machinesfor man-
ufacturing shingles and heading, the inventor

has the pleasure of introducing to she public j a ma-
chine which has proved itself, beyond a doubt, deci-
dedly the most perfect, the best and cheapest machine,

that has over yot been introduced. ‘ As shingles and
heading ere articles of great demand and of much im-
portance, tho aim and object of the inventor .has been
to get up a machine that would make them as near
perfect to the best shaved, and with the greatest dis
patch, possible. With much labor and expense he has
succeeded in accomplishing his object; which fad is
testified to by those who have the machines in use.—
Ibe superiority and many important advantages this
machine has over others, are: It has no complicated
parts liable to derangement; simple in its construc-
tion, yet strong and durable; perfectly safe and easy
in operating; does tho work in a very perfect man-
ner, equally as well on heading of different kinds—-
culling obliquely or otherwise, as desired. The saw
running horizontal, catting lengthwise of tho holt;
the carriage traveling only in proportion to tb.e Wjdth
of tfae'shingie or heading, and are made to cat ifD." 1

10 to 24 inches in length, works np tho timber very
close ; wifi cut from 1000 to 1600 perhourof shingles,
takes up but liltlo room, occupying only about four
feet square, not weighing over285 lbs.; can be driven
by any kind of ordinary power; a very compact ma-
chine to ship. The cost of tho machine is small com-
pared (with its value.
• The'following are a few of tho many toslinwmials
which! can be produced:

. 1 MiDDLEBCnr, Vt., Aug. 25, 1803.
Mr. Emerson Smith, Dear Sir:—You wish to know

our opinion of your improved shingle and heading
machine. We have had one of them in use some time;
have out about 800,000 from various kinds of timber.

.It has done the work in the mostsatisfactory manner.
Havo lost no lime nor expense on account of the ma-
chine getting out of order. It is a very perfect ma-
chine ; easy and safe to operate. We have used dif-
ferent kinds of shingle machines. Yours we mnst say
excels all others in every respect. We would not be
wilting to take four times tho cost of the machine,
could wo not procure another of tho same. ■Yours truly, ABBY & KICHOLS.

Gaihustoi-a, N.Y., Dec. 19,1864.
Mr. B. F. Eaton, Dear Sir:—Tbe»Grccn Mountain

shingle and heading machine, which we purchased of
you, we have the satisfaction of saying wo are highly
pleased .with. It meets the recommendations. We
consider.it decidedly the best and most valuable ma-

chine that we have ever seen or used. We do not
‘hesitate in recommending it to any one.

-. Respectfully, LEWIS, ROSE & CO.
East Vt, Aug. 23, 1863.

Emerson Smith, Dear Sir:—Your patent shingle and
bsading'mncfaine has satisfied methat it is decidedly
the best and cheapest machine in use. It is very sim-
ply constructed, not liable to derangement, a perfectly
safe and easy machine to work. It will cut from 10
to 15,000 per day ; the saw running horizontal, cut-
ting lengthwise the grain, makes mnch more per-
fect shingles and heading than can be mode by nny
machine that cuts across the grain. Your machine
must prove a great success. Yours with respedt,

CiUKMER TilthoXSoN,
• Greenville, N. Y., Sept. 1, 1863. '

Mr. B. TP. Eaton, Dear Sir:—"We have used Smith’s
improrpii machine in difforpnt hinds of timber. Tt
does its work well beyond our expectations j it is a
very perfect machine in every respect. We think it
cannot but take the,[place of ether machines when
introduced* . Yours respectfully,

-CHARLES BREWER,
Wil. BREWER,

Greesviele, N. T., Sept. 2, 1862.
2h'. D. F. Eaton, Sir :—The Green Mountain shin*

gle and beading machine which I purchased of you,
adswers stho recommend in every respect. ' I am well
pleased with the machine; it docs the work well and
with great dispatch. It is a valuable and important
improvement. Toursrespectfully.

LEWIS SHERRILL.

IKew Haves Miles, Vt., Sept 1, 1863,
Emerson Smitji, Dear Sir:—Your improved shingle

machine, which I have bad in use since last spring,
works complete.i It is the best and most perfect ma-
chine in uso. I'have cut 1000, and can 2000 per hour.
It is a machine that pays well, and must come into
general uso. 1 Yours,
i ‘LEWIS RUSSELL.

Machines for sale in Tioga and,Potter coun-
ties, Pa.,by P. W. ROCKWELL,

Rutland, Tioga co,, Pa.
#£&*• For town, county, or State rights, address

B.F. EATON, General Agent,
Greenville, Green co., N. Y.

March 17

WHOLESALE j
DRUG STORE.

Prince's Melallc Paint, Pfizer & Co*s Chemicals,
Tbaddeus David's Inks, Fluid Extracts,
Concentrated Medicines, Rochester Perfumery and
Cincinnati “Wines and Flavoring Extracts,

Paints and Oils,
Whitewash Lime, • PetroleumiOil,
Kerosene Lamps, Bruga and Medicines,
Patent Medfcipee, School Books,
Stationery, - Wall Paper,
Wyoming Mills Wrap- Window Glass,

ping Paper, Bye Colors,
Furnished at Wholesale Prices by ,

W, D- TUUBELU.
. Coming, N. Y.

Zimmemann & do’s.
NATIVE BRANDY &,'■ WINES,

FOB f
MEDICAL & COMMUNION PURPOSES,

CATAWBA BRANDY.
THIS BRANDT has been analyzed by the Medi-

icol Director of the Naval Labratory at Brooklyn,
and substituted for French Brandy, for use in the
Bailed States Navy. It is also used and recommend-
ed by Dr. Saltcrleo, Medical Purveyor in Netv York
of U. S. A'-rny, in the Hospital of his Department.

. DRY CATAWBA WISE.
'THIS WINE has ail the properties of Dry Sherry

Wice.
SWEET CATAWBA WIWE.

TBIS TWINE for its mildness is adapted for Inva-
-I’ds and for communion purposes.

Messrs, zimmeemann & co., of cinein.
na.i and New York had formerly partnershipwith N. Longworth of Cincinnati the wealthy NativeWise producer, and therefore enables them to furnith

the bett of Atnetican production, at moderate prices.
Sold by W. D. TERBELB, nt Wholesale and Re-

tail. and by Druggists generally.
Corning, N. Y., Jan. 20, ISO t- tf.

8225. SEFEST OCTAVE §225
ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTES, !

GRO\EbSTBEN d: CO, 499 . Broadway, .V. y.

NEW and enlarged scale PIANO with
all latest improvements.

Thirty years experience, with greatly increased fa-
cilities for manufacturing, enables us to sell for CASH
at the above usually low* price. Our Instruments re-
ceived the highest award at the World’s Fair, and for
five successive years at the American Institute. War-
ranted five years. Teiois net cash. Call or send
for descriptive circular. March 23, 1864-3m.

Threshing machines and Agri-
cultural Implements.

rriHE subscriber would respectfully announce
J, to the citizens of Tioga and adjoining counties,
thathe still continues to sell Agricultural Implements
as agent for the old well established firm of Wheeler
Melick & Oov. of Albany, N. Y. They have made
several valuable improvemonta to their former unri-
valed Threshing Machines and large additions to
their variety. They now manufacture two different
kinds qf Kail Road Horse Powers for one, two and
three horses,a six horse lever Power, and three differ-
ent sizes of their celebrated Hake Threshers and
Winnowers from 2(s'inch cylinder to 34. Likewise
Palmer's Excelsior, self-sustaining. Horse Pitchfork,
Circular and cross cut Saw Mills, Clover Hallers, Peed
Cutters, Horse Kakos Ac., all of which i?> offered for
sale strictly at Albany prices, adding transportation,
for cash or approved notes on lime. All kinds of ex-
tras for repairing old machines, kept on hand or or-
dered on short notice. Orders solicited and promptly
attended to. B. S. TEAKS.

Troy,vPa., Juno 17,18G3.
FARM FOR SALE*

ADJOINING Wellsboro, the county seatof Tioga
Co, Pa., containing 155 acres, 125 cleared, 30

woodland. The region is remarkably healthy.—
Churches, schools Ac., are found in the village. There
is a large and commodious mansion, surrounded by
ornamental trees and'shrubbery; out buildings large
and convenient, house and barn supplied by a foun-
tain of running water. It is well 'suited for a dairy
farm, for raising sheep or hops. Largo orchard of
apple and pear trees, chiefly grafted fruit—about 200
trees. The orchard alone might be made to pay the
interest upon the cost of the whole property. It is
distant about 12miles from the Tioga Railroad, which
connects with the Erie Railroad at Corning. Leave
Corning at 74 a. ra., itako stage at Tioga Station, reach
Wellsboro about noon. Price of the property $5O per
acre—one-fourth ca§|h down, balance to suit convoni-
enceof purchaser. jApply to

'

WM. E. MORkIS, Harlem R. R. N. T. City.
JAMES LOWREY, Wellsboro, Tioga Co. Pa,
JNO. W. GUERNSEY, Tioga, “ « “

F. K. WRIGHT, Wellsboro, “ “ «

December 9, 1863-tf.

M OcocralDepcf,-"arb/e
% UT'fcA, iv. y.

'

Proprietor, S.

Have You a Friend in the Army?
I Fort Alexander, lid., Oct. 12, ’62.1 1 Let me assure yon that persons having sons,'husbands and brothers in the army will do well
'to send them Cline's Embrocation. It is Jnst the■ medicinenow wantedby soldiersfor colds,coughs,sprains, rheumatism, andcamp ailments producedbv exposure. Hoping that Sutlers for the array
will take prompt measures to get a supply, 1 re-main, sir, ’

JSi S»r~t. GAMUTS!; D. XSAKCROFT,W Co. 0, 1mil Eegt. N. Y. S. V.
- V. P. ’While writipg, Imu panmg with, my lastbolLio Ihad for my own use.

■CLUSTE’S
VISITABLE EMBHOOATISHI

MONEY ECFiTjrDSD IF IT FAILS TO OtVU SATISFACTION,
lor D.ptiiena, Colds, Coughs Sore Throat, orHoarseness, its equal is not to be found. Whentaken ill lime, or immediately otter on exposure,the effects arc astonishing. Two or three doseswill throw off the cold and perform acure, and

prevent tho sotting in ofthe fever and cough that
usually follow a cold, which always racks tho
system, often leading to diptheria and consump-
tion. It is highly necessary, therefore, that the
remedy he administered in time. One or two
doses may prevent these destructive complaints,
and save yba from au untimely grave.

Soldby Druggists generally.
■Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by BCT.INB, No. bo Uoicssco U. (Marble Block).

Utica, N. Y. '

For Sale by JOHN A.ROY, WeUsboro, Pa.January la, 1864.

WELISBORO’ ACADEMY.
BEMJ. EfcLUJ, B. A., Principal.
, ■ —” j ■ >

. Assistant
THE SPRING TERM opens on MONDAY, March28th, to continue fourteen weeks.

For particulars address tho Principal or tho Boardof Trnstees. , J. L. ROBINSON, Pres’tJ. EMBRY. Sec’y.
WeUsboro,* March 0,1861. •

CSDGAR CORED HAMS and SHOULDERS,
prime quality, at [April 22J MATHERS’.

THE TIOGA COUNYY AGITATOR.

TRIES! TREES! FOR Sill
Apple, Price 20 eta. Extra, 25 cts,
SUMMER VARIETY.'—EarIy Harvest, Red'As-

trnchan, Early Slfawbcrry, Junoting, Early Sweet
Bou„h, Early White; Jcnkons’ Pippen, Golden Sweet

AUTUMN VARIETY.—Autumn B«ngh, Graven-
stcin Porter, Autumn Strawberry, Hawley or Dowse,
Pear’Henry, Pfinco, Canada Snow, Jersey Sweet,
Stoddard, Fall Pippen, Mammoth Pippen, Rambo,
Fall Juneting, Neutral, Thomas Wells.

WINTER VA RIETY.—Baldwin, Fay’s Rnssott,
Northern Spy, Bostonßnssett, GoldenRussett, Payne
Sweeting, Bottle Green, Sweet Pearmain, Peck’s Plea-
sant, Bentley Sweet, Rhode Island Greening, Hub-
bardston. None Such, B.mar.Black, TaUmao’s Sweet,
Denver's Sweet, Tompkin’s County Ring, Esopus
Spitzenburg, Wagoner. Lady’s Sweet, fellow Bell-
flower, Dutch Mignonne, Newtown Pippen, Ladies’

CRAB. Large yellow and red. Small, do, do.
pears, Price 50c. Extra,ex.Price.

SUMMER VARIETY.—Bartlett, Brandywine,
Bloodgood, Beurro Gifford, Carpenter, Dearborn
Seedling, Gansel’s Burgamot, Golden Eenrre of Gil-
boa, Harvest, Julienne, Madcliene, Rosticzer, Osborn
Summer, SummerFrank Beal, Tyson.

AUTUMN VARIETY.—Beurre Bose, Benrra Di-
el, Beurre Ganbault, Bczi Do La Mott, Beurro De
Amilis, Buffon, Cushing, Dis, Dutohoss do Angon-
leme, Flemish Beauty, Fon Dante do Automno, Fnl-
ton, Henry Fourth, Louise Bonne do Jersey, Maria,
de Louise, Napoleon, Onondago, Paradise de Autom-
no, Seekel, Sheldon, Sweet Pear, Stevens’ Genesee,!
Urbaniste, Woodstock, Vergalieu, Washington. /

WINTER VARIETY.—GIoat Morccau, Passe
Colmar, Winter Waddcn, Lawrence, Vicar of Wink-
field, Winter Nelis. ,

Flams, Price 50 cts,
Blceker’s Gage, Columbia, Coo’s Golden Drop, Egg

Plum, Green Gage, Imperial Gage, Jefferson, Law-
rence Favorite, Lombard, Magnum Bonum, Princes
Gage, Red Gage, Smith’s Orleans, Washington, Ha-
ling Superb. -

Peaches, Price 18 cts.
Bergen Yellow, M elocoton, Crawford’sEarly, Early

York, Red Rare Ripe, SireotWater, Geo. the Fourth,
Lemon Cling, Bed Cheek Melocoton.

Cherries, Price 39 cts.
Black Heart, Black Eagle, Black Tartarian, Down-

er’s Late Red, Mayduke, tiu>~ ne' Ellon, Lato Black,
Grey’s Early White, Napoleon Bigerean, Amuof, * e ‘“

low Spanish, Lcanman’s May, Holland Bigarean,
Goldon Drop of Herrington.

GRAPES,—Isabella, Diana, Hartford Prolific, Ca-
tawba, Rebecca, Delaware, Concord, White Sweet
Water, Black Burgundy.

GOOSEBGRRJ BS.—English—several varieties,
CURRANTS.—White, Cherry, Batch and Red.

OIiYAMEiVIAI..
Norway Spruce, Balsam Fir, Scotch Fir, American

Arborvitm, Siberian do., Weeping Mountain Ash,
Mountain Ash, Horse Chestnut, European Larch,
Green Forsythea, White Flowering Beutzia, Graceful
Deutzia, Chinese Wiegelia, Roses, Basket Willows.

Tbo above I offer for sale at my Nursery. They
are all of superior quality. In digging and packing,
care will bo taken ; and the chirge for packing' will
be the cost ofmaterials used. £rces will bo delivered
at the Tioga depot free of cbarie. Call at tbo Nur-
sery, and look at the trees for your own satisfaction.

fe. 0. WICKHAM.
Tioga, Tioga Co., P,a, —March 9, *64-301*

'TICE.
Joseph R-. Xngersolll

and others/druatecs of In the Court of Common
the estate which was Pleas of Tioga Cotffity, Stateof William Bingham of Pennsylvania, of iSeptem-
deceased, ■ Bor IS6I, No. 252. "

Edwin Inscbo et al. Ejectment for a tract of land
,

- in Deerfield township, countyaforesaid, containing thirty-throe and five-tenths ,of
an "acre or thereabouts, bounded and described asfollows, viz: Beginning nt the south-east corner oflot No. 8 in the allotment of the Bingham lands inDeerfield township aforesaid, conveyed to Caleb B.Smith; thence along lines of said lot north thrcoTfourths of a degree east eighty perches, east tenperches and north twenty four perches to the north-
east corner of said lot No. 8 ; thencij south seventy,nine degrees east fifty perches andi four-tcntha'of aperch to'the north west corner of lot No. 10; thcnco
along the west line of said lot sonlttTone degree westninety-four perches and four-tenths of a perch to thenortu-ehsl,corner of lot No. 7 ; thence along the northline of said lot west fifty-nine perches and two-tenthsof a perch to the place of beginning—it beinolotNo9 of the allotment of the Bingham lands in Deerfieldaforesaid, and part of warrant numbered2029 m the name of Thomas M. Willing.

And now, to wit, January 25, 1801, JohnWard and Eliza his wife, and Eenoni Watkins andMary Ann, his wife, to appear and, plead, by the firstday of next term. •

TIO'GA COUNTY, S3:
I, John F. Donaldson, Prothonotary of (he Courtof Common Pleas of said county, do certify th o abovetoboa true copy of a rule entered in the fore-oin*entitled suit. In testimony whereof X have hereuntofTV V'°‘ “y h

,

and and a? seal of office
■J L. S. Mho Ist day of February, 1864,1KDONALDSON, Proth’y.
.

February 10,1861. ; - , '* '

POTTY & WINDOW GLASS at -
.

ROY’S DRUG STORE,
/'UDEjR VINEGARat

ROY’S DRUG STORE.

SULPHITE OF LIME for preserving CIDER ntj ROY’S DRUG STORE. 1

JpURE GINGER at
ROY'S DRUG STORE,

SUGARS.'—I can eeli pulverized, crushed,coffee, and brown Sugars, as low as any dealer inTioga County. [April 22] W, T. MATHERS

FLOUR, best and middling grades, at lowest
market prices, at. [April 22] MATHERS’.

Baking soda a baleratus at
KOre DRCFa STOBBa

Administrator’s Notice.

LETTERS of Administration de honia non having!
been granted to the subscribers on the estate oil

Ezra Davis,'Sr., late of Richmond, deceased, notice is'
hereby gixen to those indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and those having claims to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settlement to
the subscribers. WARREtf S. DAVIS,) »•* ,

JOHN A. HOLDEN, J AUmrs -

Mansfield,.March 2>1864-6t.
Hear Yel DLcar Tc ! Hear Ye!

ALL persona indebted to the subscriber will confer
a favor, and eave'themselvea cost, by calling at

bis Office, and settling the same immediately,
Knoxville, Nov. fitb, 1863, fit J. F. RILES,

TEAS. COFFEE, and SPICES, beat qualities
-*• and fail 1 prices always on Land at

Wellsboro, April 22, 1883. MATHERS’.

BIUIOCS ANTIDOTE.

ANEW ARTICLE for the onre of Billions DUo**-
ders. Jaundice, Ac,, for sale atsors. DRUG SJOJW.

September Ist, IS6S.
PROM THIS DATE,

FOR HEADY PAY ONLY!
CUSTOM BOOTS AND SHOES;

Leather, Findings, &c.
CASH PAID FOR HIDES, PELTS, PEER

SKINS AND FURS.

JQR. FRANKLIN SAYS: .
“ When you have anything to advertise, tell the

public of it in-plain, simple language."
I am manufacturing good custom made Boots 'and

Shoes which X will sell at fair prices, and only for
READY PAY, Such work cannot be sold at as low
rates per pair as eastern made slop-work, butit can
and will be sold at prices which will enable the pur-
chaser to protect his feet with good substantial boots

more cheaply than with a poor slop-shop article,
which, even if it chances not to fall in pieces with the
first weeks service, is bat a doubtful protection in
wet and cold weather. Try me.

Buck and Doeskins Wanted,
in the red and short-blue, for which X will pay cash
and a good price.

Eecf-Bidcs and Calfskins Wanted,
for which I will also pay cash.

Sheep Felts Wanted,
for which I will also pay cash' and the highest mar-
ket price. -

An assortment of sole,upper,calfskins and linings,
pegs, thread, nails, awls, knives, shoe-hammers, &e.,
Aj:., kept constantly on hand, which I will sell cheap
for cash. Shop on Main Streetbetween Wilcox's and
Bullard’s. G. W. SEARS.

N. B. I can’t give credit, because,to he-plain, 1
haven’t got it to give.

Wellsboro, Sept. 9, 1863.

Eye and Ear Institute.
3DB. UP DE GEAFF,

OCULIST, ADRIST & GEN’L SURGEON,
ELMIRA, N. r.

TREATS ALL DISEASES
QF THE EYE, EAR AND THROAT

THE BYB.—He will Operate upon Cataract, Arti-
ficial Pnpll, Cross Eyes, Lachrymal Fistula,

Pterygium, Eutropion, (inversion of the eye Hd,) and
treats all forms of Sore Eyes, such as Granulated
Lids, Purulent Ophthalmia, Opacities of the Cornea,
Scrofulous Diseases of the Eye, and all diseases to
which the Eye iJs-übJecfc.

TJIE EAR.—Treats successfully Discharges from
the Ear; Noises in the Ear, Difficulty of Hearing,
Deafness, (evch'wnon the drum is entirely destroyed,
will insert an artificial one, answering nearly all the
purposes of the natural).

THE THROAT,—Ulcerated Throat,Enlarged Ton-
sils, together with

CATARRH,
In all its forms, permanently cured.

GENERAL SURGERY.—He will operate upon
Club Feet, Hare Lip, Cleft Palate, Tumors, Cancers,
Morbid Growths, Deformities from Barns,

HERNIA, j
Operated upon by a new mode with entire success;
and performs PLASTIC OPERATIONS; where the
Nose, Lip, or any portion of the face is destroyed
through disease or otherwise, by healing them on
anew. .j *

Will attend to the Amputation of Limbs, and Gen-
eral Surgery in nil its branches.

INSERTS ARTIFICIAL EYES.—Giving them all
the motion and ewpression of the natural, defying de-
tection. They ore inserted without removing the old
one, or producing pain. '

*

The Doctor’s collection of InstromenU-hhiHprifieß
all the latest improvements, and is the largest in tbo

The superior advantages be hag find in per-
fecting himself in all that is new and valuable in Sur-
gery, warrants him in saying that every thing within
the bounds of the profession may he expected of him.

The Institute has been greatly enlarged, so that we
con now accommodate an increased number of pa-
tients from a distance. Comfortable Boarding Hou-

ottncu.cu -t.r tv.c
No incurable Cases received'/or treatment nr opera-

tions. If a case is incurable, he will be so informed.
Institute upon Water-street, opposite the Brainard

House, Elmira, N. Y.
Elmira, N. Y., Nbv. d, 1563.-ly.

- NEW
AND ,

(SECOND HAND SAFES.I FOB SALE CUEAP,
1 AT THE 1

Mew York Safe Depot,
71 William Street,, New York.

S. A. GREGG

Size and Prices ofLILLIE’S Fire-proof Safes.
OUTSIDE.

HEIGHT,

No. 21...
No. 2 26..'.
No. 3 30 .'.

No. 4 32 J 23
No. 5 34 J 31
No. 6 40 .1....31

IVIDTH.

INSIDE.
HEIGHT. IVIDTH. DEPTH.

No. 1 17 ;....ll 12
No. 2 Ifli „...13i "12-
No. 3 21 15 12
No. 4 22 IS 13
No. 5 21 .....21 14
No. 6 .31 ............21 15

No. 1 . . . .
No. 2 ....

No. 3 . , . .

No. 4 . .
.

.

No. 5 ....

No. 6 ....

Nov. 25, 1863—6m05,

rmcE.
... $5O 00
. .

. 60 00
. . . 70 00
. . . 85 CO
. .

. 100 00
. . . 115 00

A Valuable Farm for Sale,
VERY CHEAP.

THE old homestead ofthe late Ansel Purple of 100
4acres, together with 200 acres adjoining it on

the north is now offered for sale at the low price of
$3O per acre—s2,ooo will be required at the time pos-session is given—the balance may be paid in instal-
ments to suit the ‘There is about 150 acres
under fence, and 125 acres good plow-laud* The bal-
ance is well timbered, as follows r5O acres with pine
timber, 25 with under wood of pine, hemlock, beech,
<tc. The balance principally with large hemlock,
mixed with ash, maple, beech, birch, Ac. The land
is well watered, and stockedwith abundance of fruit
trees. The buildings arc worth*over $2,000. The
land is in a high state of cultivation, and for fertility
will rank second to none in the county.

For further particulars apply to M. V. PURPLE
of Knoxville, Pa., or address S. H. PURPLE, Co-
lumbia*Lancaster county, Pa.

Jan. 20, X864-tf. GATLIN’S
IMPROVED

Fire and Water Proof Cement
is thebest preparation in nso for mending broken articles,
such as Glass, China,Crockery, Wood. Leather, Omanents,Stone,Metal. Bone. Ivory,Pearl, Porcelain, in fact, most anybroken article. Being perfectly white it will not disfigurethe articles. It will standall climates, and when thoroughlydry, the part to,which it is applied will ho as strong as itwas before broken. Price 26 cehts per bottle.

J. A. ROY, Agent for Tioga County.IFellsboro, August 26,1863.

EAMILY DYE COLORS at
.ROY’S DRUG STORE.

Administrators’ Notice.
j"F ETTERS of administration having been granted

' I 1 to the subscribers on the estate of Thomas B*
Goodenougb, late of Covington, deceased, notice i»
hereby given to those indebted to make immediate
payment, and those having clnlms to present them
properly authenticated for-settlement to

BUTEEB SMITH,) iIWjL
A. W. WILSON, l Admr< ‘

Covington, March 2,18«I-6t»

“TO BOWEN’S:”
SEEING a big crowd on Main Street, hurry*

ing toward a common center, somebody, asked
Where Are You Going?

The answer was
“To Bowen’s, Wo. I,Union Block!”
To look at that splendid stock of

NEW FAR & WINTER GOODS I
ust arriving from New York,

“ VERY SENSIBLE PEOPLE,”
thought I to myself; you know- who buys at a bar-
gain, and sells so as to give the purchaser & bargain
too.

Therefore, if you want anything in the line of .

DRY GOODS, ■LADIES’ GOODS.
READY MADE CLOTHING,

, BOOTS, SHOES, &c.,
GO TO BOWEN’S,

and if you want
HARDWARE,

QDEENSWARE,
WOODEN-WARE, and
I GROCERIES,

at price's you can afford to pay
OO TO BOWEN’S.

If you have Coeh, or Butter, or Cheese, or Grain
to exchange for this

SPLENDID STOCK OF GOODS,
bring them along, and you will get

Satisfactory Bargains;
■ and if you come once, you will be sure to come twice

yea, thrice, or half-a-dozen times.
Don’t forget the place i

NO. 1, UNION BLOCK,
Wellsboro, Ocl. 7, 1863. JOHNK. BOWEN.

Soldiers’ Pay Bounty mod PensionAgency.
KNOXVILLE, TIOGA COUNTY PENNA.
The undersigned having been specially licensed by

the .United States Government to procure the
Back Pat, Bounty, and Pensions,

of deceased and disabled soldiers,lgives notice to »U
interested, that be has made arrangements with par*
tioa In Washington, by which ho is able to procure
Back pay, Bounty and Pensions, in a very short time
and that hq will give particular attentions to all suchclaims that may be brought to him. Being provided
with all the requisite Forms, Blanks, Ac., Ac., he has
superior advantages in this branch of business, Sol,
diers entitled to pensions, will find it to'thcir advan-
tage to apply to the undersigned at Knoxville, aa the
examining surgeon for Tioga County resides there.
Also, Judge Case, before whom all applications for
pensions may be made.

Soldiers enlisted since the Ist of March, 1861, ia
any kind of service. Naval or Military, who are dis-
abled by disease or wounds, are entitled to Pensions. ►All soldiers who serve for two years or during the *
war, should it sooner close, will be entitled to $lOO
Bounty, Also soldiers who have been wounded in
battle, whether having served two years or not, are
entitled to $lOO Bounty. Widows of soldiers who die
or are killed arc entitled to Pensions and the $lOO
Bounty. If there be no widow, then the minor dhil-
dren; and if no minor children, then the father,
mother, or brothers are entitled aa above.—
Terms, moderate.

I will be at my office on Monday' and Saturday of
each week, to attend to this business.

July 15,156J.ly. WM. B. SMITH.
References : Wellsboro, J. F. Donaldson, Sher-

iff Slowell. Addison, N. Y., W, K. cJmith. Wash-
ington, D. C., Tucker and Lloyd.

DEERFIELD WOOLEN FACTORtTrpHE ondersiffnfld k«—■ 0
... purchased the wellJL known Woolen Factory of Messrs. E, A B. S.Bowen on the Cowanesque River, two miles east ofKnoxville, takes this method of informing the inhabi-tants of Tioga and adjoining counties that he will

manufacture wool by the yard or on shares to gait
customers, into '

FLANNELS,
CASSIMERE9,

DOE-SKINS,
». .. .

ULL CLOTHS, of all kinds.Ihe machinery baa been thoroughly repaired andnew machinery added thereto, algo air improved new
wheel which will enable him to work the entire sea-
son. He will pay particular attention to
Roll Cardin" As Clotli Dressing,

which will be done in the neatest possible manner,
having added one new Roll Machine, will enable him
to dispatch and accommodate people from a distance.
He would’farthcr say that he has carried on the busi-
ness in manufacturing wool for farmers in Bradford
and adjoining counties for (he past twenty years,- he
therefore esn warrant all work and satisfy his custo-
mers, using nothing in manufacturing but genuine
wool. JOSEPH INGHAM-.

Deerfield, May 5, 1563~1y.

CLEAR THE TRACK!
THAT rash to, BULLARD & GO’S STORE

means something!
Of coarse it does. It means that

.

BEZXARD A CO’S
NEW STOCK Of ‘

FAIL & WHITER ROODS,
are all therage, and that about three square miles of
people, in and around IVcllsborongh and vicinity,
KNOW WHERE TO GO TO BUY GOOD GOODS,

AND BUY THEM CHEAP.

& ©@ 9
defy competion in style, variety, quantity, quality
and cheapness, of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,.
FANCY GOODS, LACES,

TRIMMINGS. SHAWLS, HOSIERY,
LINENS, CAMBRICS, BUTTONS,

LADIES’ GAITERS, SLIPPERS, GLOVES, 1
and—bnt why enumerate? They have everything
in the'Tine of goods that will be asked for. Comb
and sec. And then—

Tir-TOP FRENCH GOODS,
not “cheapaa dirt,” because good goods can’t he sold
for.a song bat as cheap as any like
quality of goods can be sold in the country. Also,

BEAVER HATS,
ALU STYLES AND MATERIAL.

The Grocery Departm t,
comprises everything in that line, all good and at
reasonable prices.

Drop in with the crowd.
One Boor above Roy’s Drug Store.

BULLARD & CO.
Wollsboro, October T, ISG3.

NRW miiUHERI SHOP.

MRS. HELEN SOFIELB begs leave to state for
the informationrof the ladies of Wellsboro and

vicinity, that she has just returned from New York
with a fine stock of

Millinery Goods,
suited to the prevailing styles and fashions. She has
secured the services of A FIRST CLASS MILLI
NEB, and is prepared to do well and promptly all
work that sho may be favored with. She has also a
iclge and fine Istock of

HOSIERY,
which Indies will do well to call and examine.

jsS-Shop second door above the old “Eagle”
Office, Main Street.

Wellsboro, Oct. 11, 1563.

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that an application has
been made to the Court of Common Pleas of

Tioga County, by O. L. Larcum, Joel Saxon, Sam).
Kendrick pud .others, to grant a charter of incorpo-
ration for religions purposes to themselves, their asso-
ciates and successors, under the name and style of
“ The First Wesleyan Methodist Church of Bloss-
bnrg,” and if no sufficient reason bo shown to the
contrary, tho said Cjourt will decree that they become
a body corporate. J. F. DONALDSON, Proth’y.
. March 23, 1864-41,

depth.

Insurance Agency.
THE Insurance Company of North America have

appointed the undersigned an agent forTiogv
County and vicinity.

As the high character and standing of this Compa-
nygivo the assurance of full protection to owners of
property against the hazard of fire, I solicit with con.
fidcnco a liberal share of the business of the county.
This incorporated in 1794. Its capital
is $500,000, and its asscsls in 1361 as per statement
Ist Jan. of that year was $1254,719 81.
CHARLES'PLATT, . • « Setfretary,
ARTHUR G

*

COFFIN, . .
, President.

Office of the Company 232 Walnut Street.
Philadelphia.

Wm.Bachler, Central Agent Har-
risburg, Pa.

JOHN W. GUERNSEY,
Agent fox TiogaCounty, Pa,

July 15, 1863,

TO THE PUBLIC.
I AM now prepared to manufacture, at myestablish-

ment in Deerfield,
PLAIN AND BANCY FLANNELS, "

Also, Ladies*
BALMORAL SKIRTS

to order, either by the piece or quantity, to suit cus-
tomers. JOSEPH INGHAM.

Knoxville, July 15, 1863.

FILL Ai\U WINTER GOODS!
T. L. BALDWIN

IS dow receiving a large and well selected
STOCK OF I
/ FALL and winter goods,

consisting in part of a General Stock of

PEY GOODS,
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
HATS ANTi> CAPS,

GROCERIES, j HARDWARE,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

WOODEN WARE, &c., &o.
Ail of which wiil be sold VERY LOW for

BEADY PAF OALY.
. ALL KINDS OF. COUNTRY PRODUCE

I TAKEN IN EXCHANGE. ' |
All persona baying GOODS for 1

READY FAT, j
Are respectfully invited to call and examine

THE STOCK,
As they are to ho sold at

TERT LOW PRICES.
CASH PAID FOR WOOL.

Tioga, Nov. 27,1503. T. L. BALDWIN

PENSION AGENCY.
TO SOLDIERS AND THEIR FRIENDS,

THE undersigned luring had considerable expe-
rience In procuring Pension Bounties and Back

j>ayof Soldiers, will attend to all business in that line
entrusted to his care with promptness and fidelity,

ft ALL SOLDIERS discharged by reason of woundsnre entitled to the $lOO bounty.
Pensions, Bounties, and arrears of pay, collected'

by the undersigned.
Persons wishing to confer with me will please call

or address me by letter at Sylrania, Bradford county..
Pa. . Charges reasonable. GEO. P, MOXBO.

Refers by permission to
H. B. Card, County Treasurer, Wellsboro, Pa.D. F. Pomeroy, Troy, Pa.
A'. H. Spalding, Sheriff. Towanda, Pa. [April I

DISSOLUTION.
THE Co-Partnership heretofore existing tinker the?

name of Guernsey A Sinead, Stove Dealers, ii
this day dissolved byjmntnal consent. The Notes and;
Accounts of the late firm are in nay hands for collec--
tio“: E. A. SJIEAD.,

Tioga, Sept. 15,1563.

E. A, SiHEAD^
SUCCESSOR to Guernsey <t Sinead, will continne?

the Stove and Tin Business atl the old stand,,
where may be found a good assortment of Cooking,
Parlor and Box Stoves* Ac., of the latest improved
patterns. Also Hollow Ware, Tin, Copper, and Sheet
Iron Ware, Ac-

Jobbing of all kinds promptly done.
Tioga, Sept. 21,1863. ’ E. A. SMEAO.


